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Abstract

I^rom the fall of I98O to the summer of 1981 water
quality parameters were measured for lakes Bellaire f
Glam and Torch. The I98I program was an expansion of the
general summer sampling program run by the Three Lakes
Association. The results show that nutrient levels we*-©
high in the winter months and typically declined in the
summer. However, the lakes showed late summer increases
in these nutrients. Algal blooms are still a problem in
the northeast portion of Lake Bellaire. The is also evi
dence of oxygen depletion in the hypolimnion of this lake.
Clam Lake has remained relativily constant over the past
four years. On Torch the nitrate and phosphate concentra
tion have remained similar, although Secchi disc readings
have declined.
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Introduction
The Three Lakes Association in cooperation with Central Mi c h i 
gan University, operates & water quality monitoring program on lakes
Bellaire, Clam and Torch. The water quality of thes« lakes has been
the subject of much study ( Miller, I98I; Witzerman, 1978; Boyd,
1976; Sundberg, 1972)* This year the summer program has been expanded
to include fall, winter and spring. The data obtained will serve tc
give a more complete picture of prevalent water quality trends.

It

will also assist in the separation of anthropogenic effects from the
natural chemical and biological cycling.

Finally, it can. show if

prevention or correction measures that are applied to a problem area
are adequate.
Lakes Bellaire, Clam, Torch and related waters collectively form
the Elk Rapids watershed.
County.

The majority of this watershed is in Antrim

This region of northwest lower Michigan has experienced

several glacial advances and retreats.

The formation of the Elk Rapids

watershed was the result of this glaciation.

Witzerman ( I978 ) gives

a detailed description of the watershed's formation. The bedrock of
the watershed is primarily Devonian/Mississippian limestone and shale,
originating during the Paleozoic era ( Kelley, I96I ).
The geology and land us* of the watershed are important deter
minative factors in the overall water chemistry of an are^ ( Dillion
(1)

and Kirchner, 1975 )•

The presents of & limestone bedrock is E le c te d

in the high values for pH, hardness and alkalinity.

Also a Task Group

Report ( I 967 ) estimated that this type of rock contains about 0 .0 2
percent phosphorus.

The weathering of this and other vital nutrients

can result in excessive algal and aquatic plant growth.
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lenweider, I 968 from Cooperative Extention Service, 1979 ).

Materials and Methods

Water samples were collected in acid washed plastic bottle
the lake surface, unless otherwise stated.

In the summer the sampling

I

interval was about once every three weeks.
the other times of the year was variable.

The sampling period during
An attempt was made to

sample during the times of fall and spring overturns, and in addition,
during winter ice over. The summer sampling stations were the same
as those described in Miller ( I 98I ) .

Non-summer sampling sites

were the mid-lake stations for each lake ( Pig. 1 ).
Nitrate-Nitrogen samples were analyzed using EPA approved
methods and Hach Company chemicals on a standardized Bausch and Lomb
Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer.

Orthophosphate concentrations were

determined on unfiltered water samples, using the stannous chloride
method as described in Standard Methods ( American Public Health
Association, 1978 ) .

In Wilson creek water samples were filtered

through a 0 . 4 5 * membrane filter.

Other chemical parameters were

(2 )

n.

analyzed using a Hach Company model DR EL/2 portable water lab.
Dissolved oxygen samples were collected in an one liter JCem merer water sampler.

The samples were then fixed in the field and

returned to the Bellaire Water Laboratory for analysis.

The oxygen

concentration was determined by using the azide modification of the
Winkler method.

Fhenylarsine oxide, P.A.O. was used in place of

sodium thioeulfate.

Ihe P.A.O. was standardized against a 0.0250N

solution of potassium dichromate ( A.P.H.A., 1978 ).

Other equip

ment used were the Beckman Model G pH meter arad a YSI thermister.
This year the water quality program also included the dye testing
of riparian septic systems.
used as a tracer.

A fluorescent dye, in 25g«. packets, was

Homeowners were to place this dye into their

septic systems and then visually check for the presents of the dye
along the shore.

If present, this indicates that the septic system

was not functioning correctly.

The results of this program are not 7 ?

yet available.

Results and Discussion
Torch Lake
Torch Lake is large, deep and oligotrophic.

The hypolimnion,

the deep layer of generally cold water in a lake, remained well oxy
genated throughout the year.

Ihe major inflow from the upper lakes

is through the Clam River, with the outflow being the Torch River.
A detailed description of Torch*s and the other lakes' morphology
‘
■
8C
can be found in Witzerman ( 1978 ).

‘
Tbs chemical data from this year long survey of Torch Lake is
presented in Table one.

Hie hardness and alkalinity values are not

significantly different from those of the previous two years.

The

slight decrease, 10 mg/l CaCO^, during the summer may reflect varia
tions in biological activity, ie. phytoplankton growth,

fhytoplankton

samples were collected by towing with a Wisconsin plankton net. The

results of these tows will be detailed in a later report.
There was a decrease, about 1.5 feet, in the average summer Secchi
disc reading as compared to last year.

A general trend of decreasing

Secchi disc values was evident ( Fig. 2 ).

This decrease may be the

result of increased plankton production. Although the major nutrient
concentrations remined relatively similar during the

year, changes

in other parameters, such as climate and micro nutrient levels may be
responsible for these fluctuations.

Also noted this year was a large

amount of detritus and JTlocculation in the water at certaint times
this summer.
There was no clear seasonal trends in the levels of macro nutrients
evident in Torch Lake.

Imboden ( 1970 ) suggested tliat deep lakes

may have a memory in the hypolimnion. These deep lakes with compara
bly low hydraulic loading factor remain

tions in nutrient inputs.

stable In the face of varia

There is also a positive relationship be

tween hypolimnetic oxygen consumption and epilimnetic, surface waters,
biological activity.

The sedimentation of the plankton and other sus

pended matter and their subsequent decomposition contributed to the
reduction of oxygen in the hypolimnion (Table 1 ).

(.5)

Microbial organisms,

i

Table 1 .

Date

Water chemistry data for Torch Lake from fa ll of
I98O to the summer of I 9 8 I .
Values are in mg/l
and were collected at the mid-lake statio n.

P0,L

N0^

Hardness
(OaCO^)

A lkalin ity
(GaG0O|)

DO

PH

-

10-30-1980

0 .0 9

1 .0

-

-

-

2-12-1931

0 .6 8

1 .2

-

-

—

5 -17-1981

0.06

0.7

-

155

7 -06-1981

0.05

0 .8

155

145

9 .5 3 @ lm
9 .8 0 @ 15m
IO .63 @ 24m

8.16

7-30-1981

0.06

0.9

150

1^5

8.93 @ lm

7 .9 4

8-O7 -I98I

0.05

0.9

150

140

8 .7 5 @ 1*

8.0 8

CN

.

-

8.56 @ 24m

%

SO
*
r

^

-

bacteria and the like, use this rain of particulate matter as a food
source.

Some bacteria require oxygen in the decomposition process,

which in turn may reduce the oxygen concentration in the surrounding
waters.

Although there was some depression in the hypolimnion, oxygen

k)

>

levels in Torch Lake are still sufficient to sustain the lake’
s sports
fishery.
There viere no major complaints during the summer sampling season.

\.,A

However, an inci'ease in attached algae was noted in the northeast
section of Torch Lake.

This was concentrated around the mouths of

Wilkinson Creek and two other smaller streams,

An increase in human

activity, ie. housing construction and clearing of upland areas, re~
suited in a sharp rise in the sediment load of the streams*.
eroded sediments, will carry nutrients to the lake.

/
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Clam Lake
Water quality parameters in Clam Lake this year were not dis
similar from those of the previous two years ( Table 2 ).
summer Secchi disc reading was

2 feet ,

Ihe average

Ihe seasonal phosphate

and nitrate concentrations showed a general decline in the summer.

^ (ljiiLaJXL

However, the phosphate level did increase 0.02 mg/l in mid summer.

v - ' - ' - l , *02 vyfc
J -f A1/ d - I'&CAp

This may be from an increase in the amount of human utilization of j

v| ^

the lake and surrounding area at this tiraej The higher nutrient levels
from late fall through spring are in part the result of a decrease
in biological activity.
colder months.

Algal and plant growth is reduced over the

Also there is some nutrient leaching from the wet-
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Table 2 .

Date

Water chemistry data for Glam Lake from fa ll cf
1980 to the summer of I 98I .
Values are in mg/l
and were collected at the mid-lake station.

NC3

Hardness
(GaCO-,)
3

Alkalinity
(GaG03 )

10-30-1980

0.10

1.2

2-12-1981

0.10

1.1

-

-

5-17-1981

0.08

0.8

180

I 65

6-10-1981

0.07

0.8

185

165

7-18-1981

0.07

0 .7

180

7-30-1981

0.09

0.6

8-07-1981

0.09

0 .6

DO

pH

-

160

8 . 93s lm
9. Oo® 5i»
8 . 2% 1 »

7 .9 0

170

155

7 .8 4 ? lm

7 .9 3

175

155

7 . 5 ^ lm
7.36@ 5m

8.06

7 .7 5

lands as a result of plant decomposition.

J^y t
Av jJ ^

,

Clam Lake's short intention time and high hydraulic loading

ii

/*"'

can make this shallow lake more susceptible to transient nutrient o r
changes. These conditions also reduce the retention of nutrient,
^

such as phoshorus ( laboden, 1970 ). This suggests that a major/
portion of Glam Lake’
s nutrient load is flowing into Torch Lake.--'
The flow of water and the shallow depth inhibits the estab
lishment of a strong thermal gradient.
variation in the water with depth.

There was only a minor

The lack of variation was also

reflected in the concentration of dissolved oxygen ( Cable 2 ).
As with Torch lake, there were no major problems reported for
Glam Lake.

High phosphate levels that were observed at station II,

near the DNR access site, are now reduced to nuCmal lake concentrations.
The general condition of the lake is reflected in the consistent
Secchi disc reading over the past four years ( Fig.3 ),
Lake Bellaire
Lake Bellaire is a medium size mesotrophic lake, whose outflow
is through the|fGrass River wetlands into Clam Lake,) 'Ihe major inflow
from the upper chain, is via the Intermediate River.

The average

nutrient concentration of this incoming water has remained stable
for the past three^years.

,

Nitrate-Nitrogen and orthophosphate have

averaged 0.53 and 0.03 mg/lrespectively, this year.
\nUs4— ■
— — —— — __ .J
& A jL
The lake condition, in general, was also similar to last year.
’
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Phosphate levels show a decrease from their early highs during the

\

summer. However, in the late summer there was an increase. This may j
have resulted from a decline in the phytoplankton production due to
some limiting factor. On the other hand, this may reflect an elevation
in nutrient inputs from human sources. The average summer Secchi disc
-- J

reading was 8.0 * 1.5 feet (Fig. k ) .

J~5xcess ivy algal growth was evident again this year in the northeast section of the lake.

Tallent

j y'

fc

i

r j^ Y

>

q/

( 1981a and 1981 b ) gave a detailed

account of phytoplankton and attached algae growth and distribution.
This year a complex of Spirogyra sp. and Zygnema sp. was predominant
throughout the summer.

s < ,n

A

Kvdrodlctyon sp. , which was dominant in the

early part of the strainer in the previous two year-s, was of secondary
importance. Wind and lake currents combined to hold nutrient and de— -----------------------

-

tritus in this locatioa. This action promotes the observed algae bloom.
Wilson Creek also contributes nutrients to the lake. Orthophos
phate concentration declined
( Fig. 5 ).
stable.

from the high levels found in 1980

The concentration of nitrate - nitrogen has remained

Although greatly reduced, both total orthophosphate and dis

solved orthophosphate levels are sufficient to produce algae blooms.
Another part of the lake that may be experiencing a problem
is the hypolimnion.

This deep and cold water portion of the lake

is preferred by many types of fish.
populations
5 mg/1

^

In order to sustain these fish

the water must be will oxygenated, preferably over

of dissolved oxygen.

This summer the oxygen level was dej*;•
pressed to only 3*05 mg/l as a result of decomposing detritus and
(12)

^

Table 3 . Water chemistry data for Lake Bellaire from
fall of I98O to the summer of I9 8 I. Values, are
in mg/l and were collected at the mid-lake station

Date

M

N0-j

Hardness
(CaC03 )

Alkalinity
(CaC03 )

10-30-1980

0.09

1.3

-

-

2-12-1981

0.11

2.0

-

-

5-17-1981

0.10

1.4

185

155

6-17-1981

0.06

0.6

180

150

-P -

DO

PH

■■

—

8.27 @ lm

8.09

9-59 ® 15®

8 .38 @ 24a
7-06-1981

0.06

0.8

180

150

8,35 @ lm

7-30-1981

0.10

0.5

175

145

7.36 @ lm

8-07-1981

0.07

0.4

175

140

(

7-4? ® 1m
3 . 05 @ 2f e s

8.16
—

-

dead algae cells.
Not only is the lack of oxygen a problem for the fish, but in
anaerobic environments phosphorus that is bound to particulates in
the water or sediments can be released into the water.

This release

of bound or complexed phosphorus will add to the nutrient load.

In

addition, this self - fertilization may complicate other measures
to curtail influent phosphorus loading.

It is to early to tell if

the summer oxygen depression is a trend and getting worse or merely

(

an aberration.

!

Nevertheless, this situation should be closely watched.
Conclusion

In most cases, with the exception of those parameters mentioned
above, the water quality of the three lakes has remained relatively
constant.

The expansion to a seasonal monitoring program proved to

..

nJ%,r

be very useful . in the delineation of the nutrient fluctuations that
occurs in the lakes. The information again showed that in Lake Bel-'
----------r y * ® 1* * * ^
/
laire annual phytoplankton blooms are the result of nutrient inputs j nygfr' 4jaa, p ...
(
/
~
------ r& J’-VvJL,
\ from the Intermediate Hiver and Wilson Creek./ Waterfowl also make a
Jr, ,
v _ -- ------------------------------------ ---- J
contribution. With the use of new phoshorus removal techniques the
Bellaire Sewage Treatment facility should be able to increase the
percentage of phosphorus removed.
much the wetland can absorb.
press ion in Lake Bellaire.

/
'

However, there is a limit to how

Equally important is the oxygen de-

)

./

: rJ

If this condition does not improve during

p

fall overturn there may be a winter-kill in the lake.

J
Q

\
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